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(R)

Title: Asset Management Strategy 2020-2025

Summary and Conclusions: 

The purpose of this report is to seek Members’ approval to publish and implement 
the Housing Department’s 2020-2025 Asset Management Strategy.
 
Recommendations: 

Members are asked:-

1. To agree the content of the Housing Department’s 2020-2025 Asset 
Management Strategy; 

2. To agree to prioritise future investments to housing related assets based on 
the results of the “Sustainability Model” scoring matrix; and

3. To agree Officers produce a new Five-year Asset Management Investment 
Plan for each of the Council’s five housing management areas for Members’ 
consideration at their meeting to be held on 16th January, 2020. 

Report

The Housing Department produces a detailed Asset Management Strategy every 
five years. The strategy sets out the Council’s strategic long-term approach to 
managing Council housing assets. A copy of the draft 2020-2025 strategy is 
attached at Appendix 1. 

Vision

The strategy sets out the department’s housing vision, which is to, “Provide well 
maintained estates where people choose to live.” 

Overview
 
The strategy provides detailed analysis with regard to:

1. Sustainability
2. Stock condition



3. Housing demand 
4. Business risks 
5. Investment priorities

1. Sustainability

The strategy includes an assessment of predicted sustainability of the Council’s 
five Council housing estates over the next five years. This assessment concluded 
in general terms that social housing in Barrow is likely to remain sustainable. 

The sustainability assessment included a detailed review of both economic and 
housing-related statistics to provide a suitable methodology to assess and predict 
“sustainability”. The model was designed to provide a clear and transparent 
framework for decision-making which enables investment decisions to be based 
on a simple traffic light theory, ‘green for go’; ‘red for stop’ and ‘orange for 
investment caution’. 

The outcomes of the sustainability assessment are shown in the table below. 
(Maximum sustainability score for each estate is 100 points):

Central 50 Sustainable with specific problems
Dalton 91 Sustainable and popular
Ormsgill 58 Sustainable with specific problems
Roosegate 71 Sustainable but less popular
Walney 89 Sustainable and popular 

2. Stock condition

The Strategy includes a high level summary of the 2019 Stock Condition Survey. 
Findings from this survey form the basis of our short, medium and long-term 
investment priorities. The independent surveyors, Michael Dyson Associates, 
inspected the Council’s housing stock, garages and shops between 4th March 
2019 - 19th July 2019 and indicate a total estimated cost of £84,857,759 will be 
required over a 30 year investment profile. This level of investment suggests 
average investment of around £31,805 per property and equates to an annual 
average of circa £1060 per property. 

Michael Dyson Associates further advise the greatest cost liability lies within roofs 
with almost £30M of investment identified over the 30-year period. 
 
Kitchens present the second highest cost liability with a total cost of £11.3M over 
the 30-year period. The biggest peak is in Years 11 to 15 with over £2.9M 
required in this period.

Elements in communal areas of blocks account for the third highest cost liability 
with c. £8.2M required.

Electrics also represents a significant cost liability over the 30-year period, with 
almost £7.4M required overall, an average of £247k every year over the period.



Bathroom costs peak in years 21 to 25 at over £2.1M. Initial costs, over the first 
five years, are low with just £227k of investment required. 

Heating Boilers and Heating Distribution represent a notable cost within the 
planned maintenance profile with a combined expenditure of £6.8M required over 
the 30-year period, equating to nearly 8% of the total.

3. Housing demand

The current Business Plan indicates the continuing sale of the Council’s “prime” 
properties under the Right to Buy Scheme is likely to continue over the next five 
years. Consequently stock numbers are expected to reduce by around 18 to 20 
properties each year. 

Officers reviewed the existing customer profile and examined the age profile of 
potential new customers moving into Council housing. This study identified a 
significant shift in the profile of new tenants within the social housing sector. 

The trend of single people seeking Council accommodation is expected to 
continue over the next five years. Officers predict this shift will have a negative 
impact on the Housing Service in the longer term and is likely to result in the 
following additional requirements:

 An overall increase in the number of supported tenancies within the 
borough.

 An overall increase in reported incidents of anti-social behaviour.

 An overall increase in void turnover rates and the associated rental income 
loss.

In addition, population projections show the number of people of pensionable age 
or over is likely to increase. The Borough’s Strategic Housing Market Assessment 
recommends diversifying the range of new-build dwellings appropriate for a 
growing number of older person households. Maintaining and delivering homes to 
ensure people are suitably housed and not in housing need is a major strategic 
challenge for the Council.

4. Business risks

Officers have identified potential risks facing the Housing Service over the next 
five years. This involved considering events or actions which may impact on the 
Council’s ability to deliver the service objectives and strategies. The review 
identified two key areas: 

(1) Strategic risks exist or emerge from the general management and delivery 
of political and macroeconomic activity within the Borough and include:

 Legislative changes and the Council’s policy on stock retention will 
impact on the Housing Revenue Account Income.

 The number of low income households does not reduce.



(2) Operational risks exist or emerge from national and local trends or 
uncertainties which shape the Borough’s housing markets and include:

 Lacking sufficient staff resources to deliver key services. 

 Roll out of Universal Credit/Welfare Reform.

 Additional resource and costs to effectively manage the predicted 
shift in tenant profile.

5. Investments

The Council’s 30-year Business Planning Model assesses the financial viability of 
the Housing Service and incorporates the findings of the 2019 Stock Condition 
Survey. The model considers wider issues regarding responsive repairs, voids 
and gas servicing as well as current and future demand predictions for the stock. 

 Capital Investments: Delivery of planned investments and major works was 
transferred from Cumbria Housing Partners to Procure Plus Holdings (PPH) 
during 2017/18. The arrangements continue to be an effective delivery method 
providing value for money, compared with historical costs.  The new 
arrangements with PPH offer additional savings on fees and continue to 
deliver efficiencies through streamlined management, administration and 
monitoring of planned investment works. The delivery of investments via PPH 
offers additional Social Value benefits throughout the Borough as savings are 
reinvested into estate based housing initiatives.

 Revenue investments: Revenue funded investments includes responsive 
repairs, gas servicing and void property management. Traditionally, these 
services have been delivered using a single contractor capable of undertaking 
all aspects of service delivery.

Summary

The 2020–2025 Asset Management Strategy sets out the Council’s strategic 
long-term approach to managing the Council’s housing assets and sets out a 
number of key objectives with regard to maintenance investments, compliance 
and service delivery over the next five years. The strategy does not include 
specific details of the type and nature of investment works required on each 
estate.

Officers are in the process of analysing the Stock Condition Findings to enable 
the results to be incorporated into individual Asset Management Plans for each of 
the Council’s five housing estates. These supporting documents will contain 
detailed information about each community with regard to tenure, stock condition 
and housing demand to help identify, implement and monitor our short to 
medium-term estate-based investment priorities. Each plan will contain details of 
properties most in need of improvement and will ensure investments are 
prioritised on a “just in time” and “worst first basis”.



Officers will provide Members with a further detailed report containing each estate 
based investment plan for consideration at their meeting to be held on 16th January 
2020.

(i) Legal Implications

The recommendation has no significant legal implications.

(ii) Risk Assessment

The recommendation has significant implications with regard to compliance of 
equipment and services installed in housing related assets.

(iii) Financial Implications

Resources be identified and made available in the 2020/21 HRA budget.

(iv) Health and Safety Implications

The recommendation has significant implications with regard to compliance of 
equipment and services installed in housing related assets.

(v) Equality and Diversity

The recommendation has no detrimental impact on service users showing any of the 
protected characteristics under current Equalities legislation.

(vi) Health and Well-being Implications

The recommendation has no adverse effect on the Health and Wellbeing of users of 
this service.

Background Papers

Nil
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